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Fewer Shad Each Year

Prosperity for the poor along Roanoke River is as-

sure lor the next two months. All they have to db

is to.dip their nets in the river and dip up herring,

shad, and rock l>y the thousands.
"|"here is no better food for health and strength

than fish", "and the annual catch of these fish its they

itiine Up front the ocean each year have blessed jhe |

p.-ople throughout this section.
The white man ran the Indian away from this scat

of wealth and has enjoyed it since. The greed of

the fisheiman has almost, destroyed some s|tei ies. such
as stunjt.on, and shad have greatly diminished in num- f

tier «n account*of the pets, which have proven almost
?a Complete barricade, es|H*< lally is this true of the ,

roe shad, which is much larger than the buck and
is la Light by the gills while "the smaller, or buck shad,
passes through. 1 Cnless more stringent laws are

passed to protect the shad, it may not be so long be ,

fore they, will be a very scarce fish in the waters.

The roe,,or female, shad must get well up into the i
fresh water., or we will have very few'young shad

The World's Largest Bank

The National City Bank, of New \urk City, with
35 vice president to back'up its president, and 27

a'S'stant vice presidents to them. 45 cashiers and al- 1
most a. dozen trust officers, and $1,549,715,286.45, is \u25a0*

the most |K>W£!'ful financial institution in the world.
This bank also has 40 branches in America and 7 in

foreign countries

public registry of Martin County, in
' book A.2. at page 124, said deed of
' .trust being-given to secure a note of
, | even dat«jj and tenor therewith, and

I the stipulations in said deed of trust

S J not having been complied with, and at

t the request of the parties interested,
'the undersigned trustee will on Mon-

, \,.ri: v, 1928, in iront of the court-
h u-e door in Martin County, at 12
>VI»ik in , c>ffer for sale to the highest

| bidder, fof cash, the following real es-
| ta-tc; to wit: ?

i 'Lying and being in Martin County,
iiw-t in Jamesville Township, N. C., and
in re particularly described and defined

r (as follows: .Beginning at the C. P.
1 fine and running N. 80 W. 44 poles;
ihence X. 6 E, 59 poles to the public;

: "i ;«l thence along said road 5. 69 E.
?:: : i S. 18 W. 49 poles to

!.i containing 17 acres,
I more or less.

This the 7th day of March, 1928.
J NO: D. LILLEY.

m9>4t k w Trustee.

i T . NOTICE
. i North Carolina, Martin County; in

I tl>e superior court.
L. B and T. F. Harrison, trading as

Harrison Bros., vs. W. C. Purvis |
'I lie defendant above named will take

notice that a summons in the above-
rntith'd proceedings was issued against
-.aid defendant on the 23rd day ofFeb-
ruary 1928, by R. J Peel, clerk of the
.upeViur court of Martin County for
the sum of $295 13 due said plaintiffs
on.account, and that said summons is

I returnable otuthe 26tli day of March, j
19J8.

The defendant will also take notice
j that a warrant of attachment is-
sued bv I' J I'et-I. clerk of the su-

perior court, of Martin County on the
[23rd day of February, 1928, against the

J property of the said defendant, which
aid warrant of attachment is return-

able before said clerk of the superior!
i court at the time and place above!

named for the return of the summons,

J when and where the defendant is re-
quired to appear and answer to the
complaint, or the relief demanded will

" be granted.
This the 24th dav of February, 1928.

R. J. PEEL,
| i2B 4tw Clerk of Superior Court.

NOTICE OF SALE t
Notice i luteby given that under

and by vir tic of ,a certain dead of trust 1
executed by Edmorid Sta ton and wife,!

Fannie Jstjitoii. to thr undersigned trus-
j tee, dated the 18th day of February,'

and recorded in the Martin!
| County Public Registry, in book H-2, j
lat page 119, said note having been'
I given to secure the payment of a cer.
lain "promissory note of even date and I
tenor therewith, and the terms, condi-
tion-, and stipulations therein con-
tained not'having been complied with
arid at flic request of the holder of said
note, the Undersigned trustee will on
Tuesday, the 3rd day or April, 1928,

When You
Feel a Cold
Coming PSr
On LL

fLaxstlff «V
f Bromo1
\QuinineJ

Grip, Influenza and many Pneu-
monia)) l*'gin a« a common
cold. Price 30c.

, r 'J'Le bo* bears this >ifnatur<

Id &.yt&rovt'
ie ?Proven Merit since 1889?

i . , \u25a0\u25a0 j

This bank maintains a financial research bureau,

I perhaps equal to the United States government. It

j is hard to estimate the power and influence of such
an institution. It can do much good in stabilizing

the business affairs of the country; or il may,"if it
chooses, do many things to manipulate the affairs of

business and government as well.

Such aggregations of wealth certainly need honesty
in management rather than selfish greed.

The Next Move of the Grand Oil Party

It is always interesting to watch a close game of

I checkers between expert players-- -not so much to see
who is going to win, but it is so interesting to guess

as to the nest move. However, the next move of the

\u25a0 Grand Oil Party is far more interesting.

. Of course, Mr. Borah says collect the money from
j honest people and pay the rascals back.. But he is

| all balled up in that plan, because it is just the same

as returning stolen goods, and that will never do. No'

|. court excuse* a crime because the goods are returned.
| And Mr. Borah " mistaken if he thinks the court of

. public opinion will return a verdict of not guilty i;f
I the stolen goods are returned, even fourfold.

Senator Capper, that Kepubkan Senator from Kan-

sas, offers a solution much superior to that,of Borah.
He advocate* putting out every [>erson connected with
the TeapiU, liome scandal. He says the job must be
thoroughly done. . v

Among other things he says; "For spectacular rot-
tenness,'' I doubt whether we have the equal of Tea-
put. Dome in American history, or ever will have.
\u2666 ? \u2666 \u25a0 \u2666 The smudge of oil being smeared blackly
across the pages 'of history is repulsive to the citi-
zens of the entity country. The trail is slimy, odor-

ous, reeking with corruption * * * for ways that
ure dirk and tricks that are vain.'.'

Senator Capper was all right, so far as he went. But

he should move onward until Will Hays and all his
gang is banished from the bounds of civilized society,

f: where the pangs of hunger and loneliness could gnaw
their greedy heartstrings into-shreds.

Keeping "State Secrets"
* .

?~~

.'
..

The Hertford News

Mayor H, C. Stokes has one misfortune, he is deal
a little in his ear. But this misfortune became only a

memory Thursday noon when His Honor heard and
| spoke distinctly to Governor A. W. McLean in his ex-

ecutive offices in Kaleigh upon the o|»ening of the new

| telephone line from Edenton to Windsor.
The governor and the mayor enjoyed a five-minutes

that over the phone. The significant fact about the
talk is not that they talked or that Henry Stokes heard
what was said, but the fact that this section of North
Carolina talked to the other part of the State over
the photic over the soil of North Carolina for the lirst

1 time, without going over Virginia soil to reach its own
capital That- is more htan a significant fact, ft is

? history, for heretofore Hertford could not talk to Ra-
leigh unless our neighbors of Virginia 'listened in.'
Now we can keep our 'state secrets' to ourselves.

. » .

NOTICE OF SALE
*?

~

,
Notice is hereby given that under j

aful by virtue of a judgment of the su
perior court-of Martin County, entered
at tlie January s|>ecial term, 1928, in

- -»the case of J, T, SmithWick vs, Henry I
Carson, the unden.igne<f commissioner, j
in execution of the power in said jud^c-j

\ nient contained, and pursuant t<> »nd in
*"

accordance therewith, will, on Monday,
the Vth day of Aptil. 1928. at 12 o'-
clock noon, at the courthouse d«»>r of;
Martin County, at WUUuniton, N. C. f |
offer at public sale', to the highest!
bidder, for cash, the following describ-
ed tracts of land, to wit:

Ist tract: Containing two acres, ad-[
joining L. H. Williams and Kd l-.ee, j
and being the same land conveyed to !
Henry Carsou, by William Jones, and !
wife, by deed dated May 14th. 1912,
and recorded in book E-l, at -45, ;
Martin County public registry.

2d tract: Containing four and one- j
and being., the. same land

?Conveyed to Henry Carson by William
Jones and wife, by deed dated Septem-
ber sth. 1913, and recorded in book
lv-1, at page 544, Martin County pub-j

' lie registry.

.id tract Containing five acres, and j
being tin same land conveyed Vo Hell-j
ry?t arson by Wil': tn Jones and vU'e.j
by deed dated November 21, 1911, and j
recorded in book C-l, at page 2(MK Mar:
tin County public registry, reference to ;
the deeds above designated bring here-
by made for a better description of all
tnree ol said tracts of .land.

Place of Sale: Williamston. N. C.
Date of sale: April Vth, 1928

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
ESTATE

Under and by virtue of the powet
of sale contained in that certain deec
oi trust executed by Willie Boston am
wife, Iceline Boston, oil the Hth-daj
of April, 1919, anil of record in Jin

\u25a0 I ernis of sale:? ( ash,
,

This March sth, 1928
A. K DUNNING,

1 ni<) 4tw ' Commissioner.

notice ::
! - i v

Nwrtli < ar-oliua; Mai tin County; in o
[ the superior court. '1

C. I). Carstarphen, trading as C. D-
Carstarphen & Company vs. W. C. J
Purvis. I
The defendant above named will take |

notice that summons in the above en 1
titled action was issued against the j
Mid defendant on the 2nd day of JI March, 1928, b> u J Peel. cletk«of ] j

.the superior court of Martin County, j
j lor the sum ot $.175.53 due said plain- J' till by account, that said summons is I

' returnable before the clerk of the su- I
perior cpurt of Martin County, at Ins Jj office in Willianistou, North t arolitia, ' )

i oil the 4th day of-April, l'>2B ?
The defendant will also take notice J

that-awarraw-t ol atiaehinrnr was is- I
j sued by said K J I'eel. dci'k of su j

i porior court of Martin County, on the Ji 2nd day of March, 1928. against the |
I property of said defendant, which war tI rant" is returnable before saul R, J. j
i I'eel. clerk ot the superior luurt, ?at «

j the time and place ,above named l"r ?j the return of the summons, when and j
j whery the defendant is required to ap- 1

: pear and answer or demur to tlie com- j'j
; plaint, or the relief demanded will be J\u25a0 granted. - j |

This the 2nd/ilay of March. 1928. {
K J I'EEL.

I lerk of the superior court of Mar- ,
tin County. m(> 4tw

FARMERS-
I ?

? ' ' v .* - -\u25a0 !\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Raise More
Bob Grimes Hatchery at Robersonville can «

! show you the finest lot of chicks from 1 day to 10*
I weeks old/ Visit him and let him show you. All
! S. C. Rhode Island Reds, the best all-round chick-
! en you ever saw. I mean pure-bred Reds. Chicks
t at sl6 per hundred, hatch every Tuesday. Around
j 1,500 baby chicks. Come, look them over. Spec-

| ial price on quantities of 200 or more.

Write, or call 38.

R. E. GRIMES
ROfeERSONVILLE. N. C.
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1 AH REPRESENTING I
I Standard Fertilizer Co. J
I FOR THIS TERRITORY AND A PORTION OF BERTIE COUNTY. CAN r |
I SAVE YOU SOME MONEY. THEREFORE SEE ME BEFORE BUYING. |
I THIS IS A HOME ENTERPRISE. < |
I HI TH T'l IT - -

T T ' I' SR

I D. D. STALLS, Dealer j

THE ENTERPRISE

Williamston, North Carolina, offer for
?ale to the highest bidder for cash the
following described property:

It being two building lot* adjoining
each other on the outer edge of the
town of Williamston, N. CT, on the
south side of Pine Street, adjoining
Pine Street on north; Jane Rice on the
east; Henry Price and Christina Rob-
erson on the south, Walter Halber-
stadt on the west, and being the same

I property conveyed to the said Au-
gustus^Purvi^)^leed^njn^^£^Jei^

n at 12 o'clock noon at the courthouse
f door at Williamston, N. C., offer for
f sale at public auction, to the highest
j bidder for cash, the following described
11 real estate to wit:
11 A certain tract of land lying and

I, being in Martin County aforesaid, and
- ; more particularly described as follows:
- ] Beginning on the west side of the
2 Bethel and Hamilton Road at the
t mouth of Henry'Council'# lane, run-
-! ning thence north along the said coun-

ty road to Gus Council's line, thence |
, westerly along Gus Council's line to/
1 the canal, thence westerly along the ii jcanal to the Old Ford lane; thence

east along the Old Ford lane to the
; | beginning, at* the mouth of Henry

c jCouncil's lane. Containing twenty-five
~ (25) acres, more or less. This being a
> part of Warren Person Lane,
i, This the 2nd day of March, 1928.

H. V. STATON,
mf> 4tw ?

Trustee.
H. G. Horton. attorney.

, ,

"j NOTICE OF SALE
, Under and by virtue of the authority

1 contained in that certain deed pf trust
; executed to the undersigned trustee by

1 j Augustus Purvis and wife, on the 22nd
I day of January, 1927, and of record in

" the public registry of Martin County,
\u25a0 in book <5-1, page 126; said deed of

' trust given to secure certain note of
- even date and tenor therewith, and

: the stipulations therein contained not

r having been complied with, at the re-
>; quest of the parties interested, the un-
>' ciersigned trustee will, on Monday,
.! April 2, 1928, at 12 o'clock ro., in front

of the courthouse door in the town of

666
la a prescription for

COLDS, GRIPPE, FLU, DENGUE,
BILIOUS FEVER AND MALARIA

J It Kills the Germs

nett, trustee, said deed being of
in the public registry of Martin Coun-
ty, and being same lots conveyed to
said Cordelia Purr is and Augustus
Purvis by Williamston Land ft Im-
provement Co., said daeds being of rec-
ord in the public registry of Martin
County, reference to said deeds are
hereby made for a more definite de-
scription,

litis the Ist day of March. 1928.
WHEELER MARTIN,

m 2 4tw

2,500 BAGS NICE

SEED PEANUTS
FOR SALE

* *

PRICES REASONABLE
! ? * ?

Slade- Rhodes &

Company
HAMILTON,N. C.

...............

j Car Load Chevrolets j
H ' ' *\u25a0 . \u25a0, .

; . ArrivingEvery Week?Demonstration Free

i! .

I PeeLMotor Company

Overwhelming End
a Quartet JVlillion

»New Chevrolets on the
Road since Jan. 19

Nine million people nw able?and lower in price 1
r»U COACH the Bigger and Better Never in hutory ha* any
srcjr Chevrolet the first three newChevrolet model been
JOJ day* following ft* public to enthusiastically re-

TVT.urin, (,Qr presentation! Thousand* ceived?because no new

Tti»"'""' ieqe have been delivered to model has ever represent'

T£7lW'*£7C buyers every day since! Ed a moreamazing revel**
Thereareaquartermillion tion in beauty* perform*

?iji now on the road! And its ance and quality! Coma
u«ji',rr:7ls popularity is increasing in?drive this sensation*

v

' '

»375 smoother, more powerful is everywhere hailed as
? . Hi'TiT'l'L and more beautiful?easier the world's most luxurious

j to driveand more comfort* low-priced automobile.

BETTER CHEVROLET CO. PEEL MOTOR COMPANY

Roberaonvile, N. C. WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

Q U A L I T Y AT LOW C O S*T
"

J r i

| CAR LOAD NEW CARS
L ArrivingEvery Week?Demonstrmtion Ft?-
[

*

/? ?? / . v '"

X

| Better Chevrolet Co.
1 Robersonville, N. C,

!
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